MSL Launches Community Interactive Conshy App for Local
Conshohocken and Surrounding PA Residents to Connect
Virally!
My Super Local (MSL), today announced the release of their newly created
community interactive and informative mobile app, The Conshohocken Conshy App
for Conshohocken and surrounding PA residents.
March 24, 2015 (FPRC) -- Mobile app developer and mobile marketer for small business owners,
My Super Local (MSL), today announced the release of their newly created community interactive
and informative mobile app, The Conshy App for Conshohocken and surrounding PA residents.
The Conshy app, scheduled to be officially launched March 3, 2015, is for anyone looking for the
latest deals, news, restaurants and locating businesses in the Conshohocken and surrounding area.
The app will be available for download in the Apple and Android stores.
This app is a long time coming, and according to MSL’s spokesperson Sydney Brown,
Conshohocken is one of the fun smaller towns on the outskirts of Philadelphia, PA that has seen
tremendous growth over the past years.
“From local shops, community groups to restaurants and bars, Conshy has it all. The Conshy App
will be a great tool for the residents and businesses in the Conshohocken and surrounding areas to
help highlight living, playing and working in the township,” continued Brown.
The Conshy app, developed for everything a person wants to find from businesses to what’s going
on in Conshohocken, PA all in one spot, promises to be a real game changer.
“With the Conshy app, you will easily be connected to the community, businesses and
entertainment. You can simply view specials and promo deals from local shops at your fingertips.
By offering the Conshy app, we want to also help promote community fellowship with listing events
and encourage conversation and social engagement all in one easy to use app,” noted Brown.
The Conshy App, which is being sponsored by My Super Local, targets residents in Conshohocken
PA and the surrounding township such as LaFayette Hill, Plymouth Meeting and Norristown PA.
Anyone visiting Philadelphia, PA will also benefit from the Conshy App. Conshohocken is a short
and easy train ride to downtown Philly. The Conshy App will be a one-stop information access
platform for news, businesses, events, hotels and restaurants.
The easy use of the app will be more appealing to users who do not want to go to separate websites
to retrieve this information. Users will have access to local deals, businesses and updates in the
palm of their hands. The Conshy App is also user interactive with features such as image gallery
uploads right from their mobile phone.
ABOUT MY SUPER LOCAL
My Super Local, founded in 2007, is a mobile app company that is known to bring more people
through the door through local search and mobile marketing. As a mobile app developer and mobile
marketer for small business owners, My Super Local’s mission is to continue to help local
businesses keep up with the times with mobile app marketing and promotion to help customers find
their business.
For further information, contact:
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Sydney Brown
Title: PR
Phone: 800-955-4208 / Local 267-968-1417
E-mail: contact@mysuperlocal.com
Business Name: My Super Local
Business Mailing Address: Conshohocken, PA
Website Address: www.conshyapp.com

Contact Information
For more information contact Sydney Brown of My Super Local (http://www.mysuperlocal.com)
267-968-1417
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